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THE INFLAMMATORY RESPONSE OF FISH TO HELMINTH PARASITES
DEZFULI B.S.*, LUI A.*, BOLDRINI P.**, PIRONI F.* & GIARI L. *

Summary: 

Fish serve as a good model for studying vertebrate immune
systems because they have a relatively simple system. Descriptions
of histopathological effects of helminth parasites on fish are few
and far between with limited observations made on the
identification of the inflammatory cells involved in the host
reaction. Recently, two cell types found within teleosts received a
great deal of attention, namely mast cells and rodlet cells. Fish
mast cells also known as eosinophilic granule cells, are
morphologically and functionally similar to their mammalian
counterparts. Acute tissue damage causes mast cells degranulation
and the release of mediators of inflammation, whereas, an
increase in the number of these cells is usually found in chronically
inflamed tissues. Rodlet cells, however, are exclusive to fish and
are characterized by a distinct cell cortex and conspicuous
inclusions, called rodlets, which accounts for their name. Piscidin
has also been encountered within rodlet cells. As important cell
types within the immune system of fish, both mast cells and rodlet
cells have been seen to increase in number in infected fish,
notably at the sites of pathogen attachment or infection. The
present survey will provide data from studies with the light
microscope on the response of mast cells and rodlet cells in a
range of fish species (Anguilla anguilla, Oncorhynchus mykiss,
Salmo trutta, Coregonus lavaretus) infected with a range of
different parasite genera including representatives from the
Digenea, Cestoda, Nematoda and Acanthocephala.
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frino et al., 1999; Dezfuli et al., 2000a, 2002a, b, 2003b;
Bosi et al., 2005).
The cellular involvement in the inflammatory response
in teleostean fish could be biphasic, initiating with an
influx of neutrophils followed by latter arrival of mono-
cytes/macrophages (Reite & Evensen, 2006). In fish,
two inflammatory cell types, namely mast cells and
rodlet cells (RCs) are closely linked to other piscine
inflammatory cells (Reite, 1997; Dezfuli et al., 2000b).
Mast cells are found mainly in the connective tissue
distributed throughput the body, and are more fre-
quently found in tegumentary, urinary, respiratory,
reproductive and gastrointestinal systems (Rocha &
Chiarini-Garcia, 2007). These cells have been noticed
in all vertebrates, fish (Roberts et al., 1971; Reite,
1996), amphibians (Chiu & Lagunoff, 1972), reptiles
(Sottovia-Filho & Taga, 1973), birds (Selye, 1965) and
mammals (Galli, 1990; Chiarini-Garcia & Pereira, 1999).
Nevertheless, there is some controversy in the litera-
ture about mast cells existence in fish despite the fact
that early reviews of the mast cells left little doubt that
this cell type was present in all groups of vertebrates
(Reite & Evensen, 2006). In fish parasitized with hel-
minths, greater number of mast cells was noticed in
site of infection (Reite, 1997; Dezfuli et al., 2000b; Reite
& Evensen, 2006).
Regarding rodlet cells (RCs), they are characterized by
a thick fibrous capsule, a basal nucleus, and conspi-
cuous inclusions, called rodlets, which accounts for
their name (Manera & Dezfuli, 2004). Rodlet cells have
been encountered in a wide range of tissues of fresh-
water and marine teleosts (Leino, 1974, 1982; Manera
& Dezfuli, 2004). However, despite the agreement on
rodlet cells developmental stages, the location, migra-
tion, origin and role of these cells are controversial
topics much debated since their first description more
than 100 years ago (Reite & Evensen, 2006). The pos-
sible function of RCs as immune cells was derived from
studies that reported an increase in the number of
these cells in fish parasitized with protozoan (Leino,
1996; Dezfuli et al., 2004) and metazoan parasites
(Reite, 1997; Dezfuli et al., 2000b, 2002a, 2003a, 2007a).
In the present survey, our main goal has been to study
the histopathology in several fish species resulting

The digestive tract of many fish has been shown
to be a favourite environment for the establish-
ment and growth of pathogenic organisms. Endo-

parasitic helminths often induce inflammation and modi-
fication of the structure and function of local tissues
(Castro, 1992). According to Sharkey (1992), the inflam-
mation consists of a complex series of homeostatic
mechanisms involving the immune, nervous and circu-
latory systems in response to tissue injury or infection.
There are several published records on the essential
role of enteric immune cells in inflammatory processes
caused by parasitic helminths (Fairweather, 1997; Mai-
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from infection with a range of different helminth
genera with light microscopy. Particular attention was
paid to characterize the host cellular reaction against
the parasite. Results of this investigation furnish fur-
ther evidence on relationship between mast cells and
rodlet cells and the role of both cell types in piscine
inflammatory network.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens of Coregonus lavaretus L., Salmo trutta L.,
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792), Anguilla
anguilla L., infected with a range of different para-

site genera including representatives from the Digenea,
Cestoda, Acanthocephala and Nematoda were sampled
in different sites by electrofishing. Fish were anaesthe-
tized using MS222 (Sandoz) and their spinal cords seve-
red. The digestive tracts were removed, opened lon-
gitudinally and examined for helminthes which were
recorded by number and location. Pieces of gut tissue
measuring up to 15 × 15 mm in area, with attached
parasites, were excised from infected fish and fixed in
chilled (4° C) Bouin’s for 8 h. The samples were then
transferred to 70 % ethanol, dehydrated through an etha-
nol series, and prepared for paraffin embedding. Sections
(5 µm) were stained with haematoxylin-eosin, alcian
blue/PAS, or Toluidine Blue.
For Semithin sections, host tissues measuring up to 7 ×
7 mm in area were fixed for 2.5 h in chilled (4° C) 2 %
glutaraldehyde solution, in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate
pH 7.2. After 2.5 h the tissues were rinsed for 12 h in
0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer containing 5 % sucrose.
The samples were then post-fixed in 1 % osmium
tetroxide in the same buffer for 2 h, dehydrated in
graded ethanols, transferred to propylene oxide, and
embedded in an Epoxy-Araldite® mixture. Semi-thin
sections (1.5 µm) were cut on a Reichert Om U 2 ultra-
microtome and stained with Toluidine Blue or basic fuch-
sin. For comparison, tissues from several uninfected fish
were processed with the parasitized samples. Light pho-
tomicrographs were taken using a Nikon microscope
Eclipse 80i.

RESULTS

Among 32 Anguilla anguilla more than half was
infected with the digenean Helicometra fas-
ciata (Rudolphi, 1819). The intensity of infec-

tion ranged from 20 to several hundreds worms per
host. The most heavily parasitized region of host ali-
mentary canal was the intestine. Specimens of H. fas-
ciata were noticed either free in the lumen or attached
to the gut wall (Fig. 1). The digenean penetrates deeply

through the intestinal folds with the anterior part of
its body. Attachment is secured mainly by one sucker,
while the other sucker attaches itself to a portion of
intestinal villi and isolates it from the rest of the fold
(Fig. 1). Concerning the relationship between rodlet
cells (RCs) and digenean, most often the RCs were in
the apex of intestinal villi, near the site of trematode
sucker attachment or in the vicinity of the parasite body
wall (Fig. 2). Frequently, rodlet cells had discharged part
or almost all of their contents into the interface region
between host and helminth body.
In some parasitized eels, the presence of nematode
larvae was noticed on outer surface of the intestine,
these larvae were identified as Contracaecum rudolphii
(Hartwich, 1964). Later histological sections revealed
the presence of nematode larvae also within the thick-
ness of the gut wall (Fig. 3). Near the encysted larvae,
rodlet cells were noticed in epithelium and mast cells
were in submucosa very close to the larva (Fig. 3).
Histopathological study on the intestines of 40 speci-
mens of farmed rainbow trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss
(Walbaum, 1792) showed that 25 were infected with
the pseudophyllidean cestode Eubothrium crassum (Bloch,
1779). The cestodes were found attached by their sco-
lices to the mucosal lining of the distal portion of the
pyloric caeca. Within the caeca, the strobila was free
in the lumen and tapeworm was found attached to the
epithelium of the caecum by means of the scolex
bothria (Fig. 4). Rodlet cells were observed in the muco-
sal epithelium (Fig. 5) in close proximity to the tegu-
ment of the parasite. Near the site of worm attachment
mast cells of the stratum granulosum were numerous
and exhibited granular depletion suggestive of a mas-
sive degranulation.
The hearts of 26 powan Coregonus lavaretus (L.) har-
boured metacercariae of the digenean trematode Ich-
thyocotylurus erraticus (Rudolphi, 1809). The vast
majority of metacercariae were located either singly
(Fig. 6) or as an aggregation of white cysts on the sur-
face of the bulbus arteriosus. The capsule formed by
the host’s reaction to the parasite and its structure
appeared to comprise a series of concentric whorls of
fibroconnective elements (Fig. 6). Within the fibres, the
presence of mast cells in close proximity of the tre-
matode body wall was noticed (Fig. 6). In some hearts,
there was fusion of the granules of the mast cells near
parasite body.
In a sample of 25 Salmo trutta L., 20 specimens were
infected with the acanthocephalan Echinorhynchus trut-
tae (Schranck, 1788) (Fig. 7). Most acanthocephalans
were in the anterior (near the pyloric caeca) and mid-
dle intestine. The majority of the worms did not cross
the stratum granulosum (Fig. 7), but in several cases the
proboscis penetrated the muscularis layer. Folds around
the worm body remained intact, and in their epithe-
lial layer a large number of rodlet cells (RCs) were
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Figs 1-8. – Fig. 1. A specimen of Helicometra fasciata within eel intestinal fold. Inside the ventral sucker (arrow) the presence of a frag-
ment of gut epithelium can be seen, scale bar = 60 µm. Fig. 2. Rodlet cells (arrows) in the apex of eel intestinal villi toward H. fasciata
body (asterisk), scale bar = 10 µm. Fig. 3. Numerous rodlet cells (arrow heads) in eel epithelium and high number of mast cells (circle)
very close to encysted Contracaecum rudolphii larva (asterisk), scale bar = 30 µm. Fig. 4. A cross-section through a caecum of Onco-
rhynchus mykiss parasitized with Eubothrium crassum (asterisk). Attachment of the tapeworm scolex by its bothria (arrow) to the epithe-
lium of the caecum is evident, scale bar = 60 µm. Fig. 5. Rodlet cells (arrows) noticed in the epithelium of the E. crassum-infected caecum,
scale bar = 20 µm. Fig. 6. Coregonus lavaretus heart parasitized with Ichthyocotylurus erraticus metacercaria (asterisk), the cyst is sur-
rounded by high number of host mast cells (arrow heads), scale bar = 30 µm. Fig. 7. Parasitized intestine of Salmo trutta with attached
Echinorhynchus truttae (asterisk), in site of infection lack of intestinal folds is evident, scale bar = 150 µm. Fig. 8. Numerous mast cells
(white arrow heads) near the site of attachment of the proboscis (P), scale bar = 20 µm.
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observed. Numerous mast cells were noted in the tis-
sues near the parasite trunk/body and around the pro-
boscis (Fig. 8). In the stratum granulosum and in the
muscularis layer, numerous mast cells were in close
contact with the capillaries and the cells were observed
in the outer layer of the endothelia as well as inside
the blood vessels (not shown). Degranulation of the
mast cells was common in the lamina propria (Fig. 8)
and the stratum granulosum. The cells exhibited higher
rates of degranulation in areas near the acanthoce-
phalan proboscis (Fig. 8).

DISCUSSION

Among the helminths parasites of Coregonus, some
records referring to a digenean trematode, Ich-
thyocotylurus erraticus and mentioned that, high

intensity of metacercarial of this worm in heart of fish
can induce host mortality (Orecka-Grabda, 1991), as
contrary, Blair (1976, 1977) regarding cercariae of Bri-
tish strigeoids (Digenea) suggested that the parasites
can not be a direct cause of fish death.
Concerning the infected heart of a fish, changes in per-
formance of heart in vitro was reported in rainbow
trout parasitized with digenean Apatemon gracilis
(Rudolphi, 1819) (Tort et al., 1987). According to Tort
and collaborators, the cardiac output of infected hearts
was 20-40 % of that of healthy hearts. Of the records
focusing specifically on Ichthyocotylurus erraticus in
fish there are only two accounts (Orecka-Grabda, 1991;
Dolezel & Crompton, 2000), but, none of them pro-
vided adequate documentation of type of host cells
involved in fish reaction. Herein Ichthyocotylurus erra-
ticus metacercariae on (and in) heart of Coregonus
lavaretus was surrounded by a reactive capsule pro-
duced by host fibroconnective tissue. The same cap-
sule was noticed in heart and kidney of C. albula
infected with I. erraticus (Orecka-Grabda, 1991), in
infected heart of powan of Loch Lomond (Dolezel &
Crompton, 2000). During this study we documented
the main type of cell scattered among the fibres within
the capsule (i.e. mast cells) in interface region. Regar-
ding mast cells, their nature is still a matter of debate
(Reite, 2005; Reite & Evensen, 2006). These cells are
part of the host’s inflammatory response and occur in
site of parasite infection (Ferguson, 1989; Reite, 1998,
2005 see below).
Intestinal helminths of vertebrates can induce inflam-
mation of the host digestive tract, resulting in altered
gastrointestinal function, namely enhanced secretion
and propulsive motility of the gut (Palmer & Green-
wood-Van Meerveld, 2001). Furthermore, helminths
seriously disrupt structures of the gut wall and inter-
rupt communications between the nervous and endo-
crine systems (Fairweather, 1997). One of the most

important factors in the pathogenesis of gastrointestinal
parasite infections is a reduction in the host feed
intake (Houtert & van Sykes, 1996; Mercer et al., 2000).
Moreover, gut parasites also increase endogenous pro-
tein and fat losses, thus affecting growth rate of the
host (Hiscox & Brocksen, 1973).
There is a considerable body of information regarding
the effects of helminth infection in animals and several
well documented cases on the influence of enteric worms
on host gut neuroendocrine and immune system (Fair-
weather, 1997; Bosi et al., 2005). Several studies on the
effects of intestinal parasites have shown that the main
detrimental consequences for the host species are
localised at the site of infection (Hoste, 2001). Although
most investigations have focused on parasitic infections
in mammals (Fox, 1997; Roberts et al., 1999; Eysker &
Ploeger, 2000; Mercer et al., 2000), there are a few fish-
parasite based records. Of the studies that do exist for
fish, the majority have been published by the authors
of the current work (see Dezfuli et al., 2000a, 2002a, b,
2003b, 2004, 2007c; Bosi et al., 2004, 2005). In the pre-
sent survey, a greater presence of two inflammatory
cell types were noticed, rodlet cells and mast cells.
With reference to rodlet cells, they are exclusive of fish
and for over a century, fish histologists and patholo-
gists have attempted to determine the origin and func-
tions of these enigmatic cells. Contrasting points of
view of the nature of rodlet cells (RCs) have been pro-
posed since their first description by Thélohan (1892).
The view that RCs are parasites was held by several
authors after 1895 (Laguesse, 1895; Bannister, 1966;
Mayberry et al., 1979; Viehberger & Bielek, 1982;
Bielek & Viehberger, 1983; Richards et al., 1994).
Authors that favoured the parasitic nature of RCs, for
a long time believed that they were sporozoan (May-
berry et al., 1979). They based their arguments on elec-
tron microscope observations which they claimed gave
confirmation that Rhabdospora thelohani (rodlet cell)
belonged to the Apicomplexa (Mayberry et al., 1979).
The main arguments of those claiming that RCs are
parasites included: their numbers vary from fish to fish;
often they cannot be found in all individuals of the
same species; they can be encountered in different tis-
sues of the same species. According to Leino (1974,
2001b), there are several factors which presumably
influence the variance in RC numbers: fish species,
crowding, season, and the ionic concentration of the
water. Among past proponents of the parasitic nature
of RCs, some have changed their opinion in favour of
the argument that the RC is of teleost origin but, their
inclusions – namely the rodlets – are parasitic (Barber
& Mills Westermann, 1986a, b; Fishelson & Becker, 1999).
The parasitic nature of RCs leaves many questions unan-
swered, for example, what is the reason for the absence
of the characteristic apicomplexan sexual stages in the
RCs? Why are the RCs enwrapped within a filamen-
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tous capsule instead of a distinct cyst? Why do these
cells lack a specific tissue preference? Why do they
have exceptionally wide distributions in fishes living
in a great variety of environmental conditions (e.g. fresh
and sea water)? None of the authors that support the
idea that RCs are parasites, nor those that propose that
the rodlet is a pathogen element, presented enough
or convincing data to substantiate their interpretations. 
The literature on RCs as endogenous fish cells is exten-
sive. Catton (1951) and Bullock (1963) and other inves-
tigators suggested that these cells resembled a type of
granular leukocyte. On the other hand, several other
researchers (Barrington, 1957; Bishop & Odense, 1966;
Wilson & Westerman, 1967) concurred with Plehn’s
(1906a, b) suggestion of a glandular nature. In fact,
ultrastructural study of these cells in several freshwater
and marine teleosts supports the latter suggestion (Leino,
1974, 1996, 2001a, 2002; Flood et al., 1975; Dezfuli et
al., 2000b, 2003a, 2007a, b, d). There are several points
that favour the argument for the endogenous nature
of these cells. Firstly, Lom argued (cited in Flood et
al., 1975) that the wide distribution of RCs within the
host tissues and among fish species is not a feature of
Apicomplexa, which have a rigid tissue and host speci-
ficity. Second, RCs present morphological characteris-
tics that are different from those of all known Apicom-
plexa. Third, there are several records of an increase
in the number of RCs at the site of protozoan infec-
tion (Leino, 1996, 2001b; Dezfuli et al., 2004) and/or
metazoan parasites (Dezfuli et al., 1998, 2000b, 2003a,
2007a, b; Reite, 1998).
The role of RCs as teleost inflammatory cells rarely has
been studied, although some data were reported by
Leino (1974, 1979, 1996) and Iger & Abraham (1997).
Results of several investigations on fish from the wild
and on farmed fish suggest that RCs represent an
inflammatory cell type closely linked to other piscine
inflammatory cells, such as mast cells (Dezfuli et al.,
1998, 2000b, 2003a, 2007a, b; Manera et al., 2001;
Manera & Dezfuli, 2004; Mazon et al., 2007; Reite &
Evensen, 2006).
Regarding fish mast cells called also eosinophilic gra-
nule cells, their presence has been area of controversy
during last decades, despite the fact that early reviews
of the mast cells literature left little doubt that this cell
type was present in all classes of vertebrates (Reite &
Evensen, 2006). It is unclear if phagocytic cells of inver-
tebrates gave rise to either granulocytes or macropha-
ges of vertebrates. Although, lymphocytes, monocytes/
macrophages and other types of leucocytes encounte-
red in mammals made their first appearance during
evolution of fish (Reite & Evensen, 2006). Accordingly,
remarkable similarity in most leucocyte types of modern
vertebrates is reflecting a common ancestry (Rowley,
1996). Nevertheless, most teleosts seem to have in ali-
mentary canal, gills and other organs kind of cell that

show functional and structural properties similar to
those of mammalian mast cell (Vallejo & Ellis, 1989;
Lamas et al., 1991; Reite, 1997; Reite & Evensen, 2006).
Above similarities and response to known mast cell
degranulating agents (i.e. Compound 48/80) and effects
on vascular permeability have led investigators to sug-
gest a role for these cells in the induction of inflam-
matory responses (Murray et al., 2007). These include
vasodilatation, neutrophil attraction and migration and
macrophage activation (Vallejo & Ellis, 1989; Powell et
al., 1991; Matsuyama & Iida, 2001).
The specific role of mast cells in reaction to pathogen
challenge has been sought for some time. Considerable
descriptive records exist showing how these cells degra-
nulate in response to exposure to a variety of pathogens
or known degranulating agents (Powell et al., 1993;
Reite, 1997; Paulsen et al., 2001; Schmale et al., 2004;
Dezfuli et al., 2008). The functional similarity of the fish
mast cells to mammalian mast cells has stimulated consi-
derable research into determining the content of the cyto-
plasmic granules and hence an understanding of cellular
function. Some surveys have suggested that mast cells
secretions may have a role in attracting other types of
cells (i.e. neutrophils) involved in the inflammatory pro-
cess, especially during initial pathogen challenge (Mat-
suyama & Iida, 2002; Reite & Evensen, 2006). Other
authors have detected specific neuromodulators (Dezfuli
et al., 2000a) and enzymes including lysozyme (Sveinb-
jørnsson et al., 1996) within the granules of mast cells
from fish exposed to infection by parasites and bacteria.
Recently, specific antimicrobial peptides have been loca-
lized to mast cells (Silphaduang & Noga, 2001; Iijima et
al., 2003; Murray et al., 2003, 2007).
It is hoped that information provided by this paper will
spur further research, nonetheless, the following inves-
tigations would contribute significantly to our know-
ledge about the RCs and mast cells in teleost. Further
studies are required on the relationship of RCs and
mast cells to pathogens. Indeed, it is necessary to inten-
sify immunohistochemical investigations in search of
a possible link between RCs, mast cells and other fish
immune cells.
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